Glendale provides specific structural coverage for a period of 3 years. All of our warranty commitments are valid in both Canada and the United States. All appliances are ‘Name-Brand’ highly regarded products. See dealer for complete warranty details.

Please be sure to visit our website and view the virtual tours on our new EASYRIDER models.

www.glendalerv.com
CONSTRUCTION

SIDEWALLS: Vacuum bonded ultra smooth fiberglass siding. Perimeter welded 1/8" aluminum sidewall framing and 1 1/2" rigid foam insulation.

ROOF: Seamless rubber roof membrane is bonded to 3/8" plywood sheeting. Full 4 1/2" tapered metal truss framing. Thick fiberglass batt insulation. Seam guard under vinyl floor coverings. R16 INSULATION VALUE.

CHASSIS: 10" steel "I Beam" frame construction, ST235/80R16 "D" radial tires, 16" painted white rims (mandatory), 12"x2" electric brakes, square tire and rim snap release pins on powered front landing gear, 2 stabilizer scissor jacks.

SLIDEOUT SPECIFICATIONS: Low maintenance, powerful rack and gear direct drive motor systems, manual system override.

INTERIOR CABINET DOORS: Raised panel cathedral style oak cabinet doors. "Easy glide" metal roller system on all drawers.

WINDOWS: Radius corner tinted safety glass.

ENTRANCE DOOR: 30" wide radius corner combination entrance door with screen and deadbolt lock, easy fold-away triple rise entry steps, fold-away assist handle on entry door, porch light.

APPLIANCES

REFRIGERATOR: Dometic 8 cu. ft. double door, 2-way gas/electric (Direct Spark Ignition).

RANGE: Wedgewood H/O 21" , 3 burner, pneumatic ignitor.

FURNACE: Hydro-Flame 31,000 BTU ducted in-floor heat system.

MICROWAVE OVEN: Dometic 24" , 1.3 cu. ft. with rangehood.

AIR CONDITIONER: Dometic Briskaire 13,500 BTU thermal insulated ducted in-ceiling cool air system.

ENTERTAINMENT

STEREO: DVD/CD tuner 5 speaker sound system.

TV ANTENNA: Winegard RV antenna with booster.

TV HOOKUP: Coax cable hookup in bedroom and living area.

AD 18' AWNING - PEWTER/WHITE

Awnning features patented rugged steel roller tube and heavy duty tension spring 4' extension.

PLUMBING

High profile Aqua Magic V toilet with foot flush, non-angle corner shower and surround, glass shower door, deep double sinks in kitchen, with single lever brushed nickel faucet and hand rinse attachment, single lever brushed nickel tap in bathroom, water heater by-pass kit.
CONSTRUCTION
SIDEWALLS: Vaccum bonded ultra smooth fiberglass siding. Perimeter welded 1/4” aluminum sidewall framing and 1/2” rigid foam insulation.
ROOF: Seamless rubber roof membrane is bonded to 1/4” plywood sheathing. Full 4” tapered metal truss framing. Thick fiberglass balt insulation.
FLOOR: Laminated beam floor structure includes 1/2” foam insulation panel bonded between plywood panels and perimeter framing. Durco polyethylene moisture barrier between chassis underside. Sear guard under vinyl floor coverings. R16 INSULATION VALUE.
CHASSIS: 10’ steel “I Beam” frame construction, ST235/80R16 “D” radial tires, 16” painted white rims (mandatory), 12”x2” electric brakes, spare tire and rim, snap release pins on powered front landing gear, 2 stabilizer scissor jacks.
SLIDEOUT SPECIFICATIONS: Low maintenance, powerful ratchet and gear direct drive motor systems, manual system override.
INTERIOR CABINET DOORS: Raised panel cathedral style oak cabinet doors. “Easy-Glide” metal roller system on all drawers.
WINDOWS: Radius corner tinted safety glass.
ENTRANCE DOOR: 30” wide radius corner combination entrance door with screen and deadbolt lock, easy fold-away triple rise entry steps, fold-away assist handle on entry door, porch light.

Incredible Extensive/Interior Storage Space
Sleeps 9!

APPLIANCES
REFRIGERATOR: Dometic 8 cu. ft. double door, 2-way gas/110V.
RANGE: Wedgewood H/O 21”, 3 burner, piezo ignition.
FURNACE: Hydro-Flame 10,000 BTU ducted in-floor heat system.
MICROWAVE OVEN: Dometic 24”, 1.5 cu. ft. with turntable and rangehood.
AIR CONDITIONER: Dometic Briskair 15,000 BTU thermal insulated ducted-in-ceiling cool air system.

ENTERTAINMENT
STEREO: DVD/CD player 5 speaker surround sound.
TV ANTENNA: Winegard RV antenna with booster.
TV HOOKUP: Coax cable hookup in bedroom and living area.

PLUMBING
High profile Aqua Magic V toilet with foot flush, tub surround, glass shower door, deep double sinks in kitchen, with single lever brushed nickel faucet and hand rise attachment, single lever brushed nickel tap in bathroom, water heater by-pass kit.

HOLDING TANK CAPACITIES:
Fresh: 48 gal
Grey: 49 gal
Sewage: 49 gal

OTHER STANDARD FEATURES
One piece fiberglass front cap, 60”x54” orthopedic inner coil spring queen bed, ladder, louvered vented, day and night shades, exterior rinse shower, systems monitor panel, colour coordinated lower ABS sidewall skirt, 2x30lb. propane bottles with auto changeover regulator, fire extinguisher, smoke detector, free standing dinette.

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT
22” stereo TV, free standing dinette, 16” aluminum rims, axle shocks.

Weight specifications were not available at time of publication and will be posted on the web site when this data becomes available.

www.glendalerv.com

CONSTRUCTION
SIDEWALLS: Vaccum bonded ultra smooth fiberglass siding. Perimeter welded 1/4” aluminum sidewall framing and 1/2” rigid foam insulation.
ROOF: Seamless rubber roof membrane is bonded to 1/4” plywood sheathing. Full 4” tapered metal truss framing. Thick fiberglass balt insulation.
FLOOR: Laminated beam floor structure includes 1/2” foam insulation panel bonded between plywood panels and perimeter framing. Durco polyethylene moisture barrier between chassis underside. Sear guard under vinyl floor coverings. R16 INSULATION VALUE.
CHASSIS: 8’ steel “I Beam” frame construction, ST235/80R16 “D” radial tires, 16” painted white rims (mandatory), 12”x2” electric brakes, spare tire and rim, snap release pins on powered front landing gear, 2 stabilizer scissor jacks.
SLIDEOUT SPECIFICATIONS: Low maintenance, powerful ratchet and gear direct drive motor systems, manual system override.
INTERIOR CABINET DOORS: Raised panel cathedral style oak cabinet doors. “Easy-Glide” metal roller system on all drawers.
WINDOWS: Radius corner tinted safety glass.
ENTRANCE DOOR: 30” wide radius corner combination entrance door with screen and deadbolt lock, easy fold-away triple rise entry steps, fold-away assist handle on entry door, porch light.

APPLIANCES
REFRIGERATOR: Dometic 8 cu. ft. double door, 2-way gas/110V.
RANGE: Wedgewood H/O 21”, 3 burner, piezo ignition.
FURNACE: Hydro-Flame 10,000 BTU ducted in-floor heat system.
MICROWAVE OVEN: Dometic 24”, 1.5 cu. ft. with turntable and rangehood.
AIR CONDITIONER: Dometic Briskair 15,000 BTU thermal insulated ducted-in-ceiling cool air system.

ENTERTAINMENT
STEREO: DVD/CD player 5 speaker surround sound.
TV ANTENNA: Winegard RV antenna with booster.
TV HOOKUP: Coax cable hookup in bedroom and living area.

PLUMBING
High profile Aqua Magic V toilet with foot flush, tub surround, glass shower door, deep double sinks in kitchen, with single lever brushed nickel faucet and hand rise attachment, single lever brushed nickel tap in bathroom, water heater by-pass kit.

FIFTH WHEEL 2006 MODEL YEAR
By Glendale RV

28K
OVERALL LENGTH 34’
OVERALL HEIGHT 12’-5”
MAIN BODY WIDTH 96”
DRY WEIGHT TBA’
DRY PIN WEIGHT TBA’
CARRYING CAPACITY TBA’

WATER HEATER: Atwood fast recovery 6 gallon gas-electric (Direct Spark Ignition).
HOLDING TANKS: HOLDING TANKS ARE ENCLOSED, INSULATED AND HEATED.
CONVERTOR: Progressive Dynamics 9100 series converter.
HOLDING TANK CAPACITIES:
Fresh: 48 gal
Grey: 49 gal
Sewage: 49 gal

ELECTRICAL
HOLDING TANK CAPACITIES:

OTHER STANDARD FEATURES
One piece fiberglass front cap, 60”x54” orthopedic inner coil spring queen bed, ladder, louvered vented, day and night shades, exterior rinse shower, systems monitor panel, colour coordinated lower ABS sidewall skirt, 2x30lb. propane bottles with auto changeover regulator, fire extinguisher, smoke detector, free standing dinette.

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT
Both dinette, 16” aluminum rims, axle shocks.

Weight specifications were not available at time of publication and will be posted on the web site when this data becomes available.

COMING SOON

EasyRider makes owning a Fifth Wheel easy “Easy Rider Golden Falcon”
CONSTRUCTION
SIDEWALLS: Vacuum bonded ultra smooth fiberglass siding. Perimeter welded 1/4" aluminum sidewall framing and 1/8" rigid frame insulation.
ROOF: Seamless rubber roof membrane is bonded to 3/4" plywood sheeting. Full 4½" tapered metal truss framing. Thick fiberglass batt insulation.
FLOOR: Laminated beam floor structure includes 3" foam insulation panel bonded between plywood panels and perimeter framing. Duraco polyethylene moisture barrier between chassis underside. Seam guard under vinyl floor coverings. R16 INSULATION VALUE.
CHASSIS: 8' steel "Beam" frame construction, ST235/80R16 "D" radial tires, 16" painted white rims (mandatory), 12"X2" electric brakes, spare tire and rim, snap release pins on powered front landing gear, 2 stabilizer scissor jacks.
SLIDOUT SPECIFICATIONS: Low maintenance, powerful rack and gear direct drive motor systems, manual system override.
INTERIOR CABINET DOORS: Raised panel cathedral style oak cabinet doors. "Easy-Glide" metal roller system on all drawers.
WINDOWS: Radius corner tinted safety glass.
ENTRANCE DOOR: 36" wide radius corner combination entrance door with screen and deadbolt lock, easy fold-away triple rise entry steps, fold-away assist handle on entry door, porch light.

APPLIANCES

PLUMBING
High profile Aqua Magic V toilet with foot flush, neo-angle corner shower and surround, glass shower door, deep double sinks in kitchen, with single lever brushed nickel faucet and hand rinse attachment, single lever brushed nickel tap in bathroom, water heater by-pass kit.

WATER HEATER: Atwood last recovery 6 gallon gas/electric (Direct Spark ignition).

HOLDING TANKS: HOLDING TANKS ARE ENCLOSED, INSULATED AND HEATED. Garden style drain tap on fresh water tank.

APPLIANCES

FURNACE: Hydro-Flame 31,000 BTU ducted heat system.
MICROWAVE OVEN: Dometic 24", 1.3 cu. ft. with turntable and rangehood.

AIR CONDITIONER: Dometic Briskaire 13,500 BTU thermal insulated ducted in-ceiling cool air system.

ENTERTAINMENT
STEREO: DVD/CD tuner 5 speaker surround sound.
TV ANTENNA: Winegard RV antenna with booster.
TV HOOKUP: Coax cable hookup in bedroom and living area.

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT
27" stereo TV, free standing dinette, 16" aluminum rims, axle shocks, area rug.
CONSTRUCTION
SIDEWALLS: Vacuum bonded ultra smooth fiberglass siding. Perimeter welded 11⁄2" aluminum sidewall framing and 11⁄4" rigid frame insulation. ROOF: Seamless rubber roof membrane is bonded to 1/4" plywood sheeting. Full 41⁄2" tapered metal truss framing. Thick fiberglass batt insulation. FLOOR: Laminated beam floor structure includes 3" foam insulation panel bonded between plywood panels and perimeter framing. Duraco polyethylene moisture barrier between chassis underbelly. Seam guard under vinyl floor coverings. R16 INSULATION VALUE. CHASSIS: 8' steel "I Beam" frame construction. ST235/80R16 D' radial tires. 16' painted white rims (mandatory), 12'2" electric brakes, spare tire and rim, snap release pins on powered front landing gear, 2 stabilizer jack. SLIDOUT SPECIFICATIONS: Low maintenance, powerful rack and gear direct drive motor systems, manual system override. INTERIOR CABINET DOORS: Raised panel cathedral style oak cabinet doors. "Easy-Glide" metal roller system on all drawers. WINDOWS: Radius corner tinted safety glass. ENTRANCE DOOR: 30" wide radius corner combination entrance door with screen and deadbolt lock, easy fold-away triple rise entry steps, fold-away assist handle on entry door, porch light.

APPLIANCES
REFRIGERATOR: Dometic 8 cu. ft. double door, 2-way gas/110V. RANGE: Wedgewood 6/0 21", 3 burner, piezo ignitor.

PLUMBING
FURNACE: Hydro-Flame 31,000 BTU ducted heat system. MICROWAVE OVEN: Dometic 24", 1.3 cu. ft. with turntable and rangehood. AIR CONDITIONER: Dometic Briskair 13,500 BTU thermal insulated ducted in-ceiling cool air system.

ENTERTAINMENT
STEREO: DVD/CD tuner 5 speaker surround sound. TV ANTENNA: Winegard RV antenna with booster. ENVIRONMENT: Coax cable hookup in bedroom and living area.

29RK2S
FIFTH WHEEL 2006 MODEL YEAR
By Glendale RV

OVERALL LENGTH 32’-9’
OVERALL HEIGHT 12’-6”
MAIN BODY WIDTH 96”
DRY WEIGHT 8,974 lbs
DRY PIN WEIGHT 1,594 lbs
CARRYING CAPACITY 1,888 lbs

WATER HEATER: Atwood last recovery 6 gallon gas/electric (Direct Spark ignition)
HOLDING TANKS: HOLDING TANKS ARE ENCLOSED, INSULATED AND HEATED. Garden style drain tap on fresh water tank. HOLDING TANK CAPACITIES: Fresh: 48 gal Grey: 49 gal Sewage: 49 gal

ELECTRICAL
CONVERTOR: Progressive Dynamics 9100 series converter. HOOKUP: 30 amp.

OTHER STANDARD FEATURES
One piece fiberglass front cap, 60’x80’ orthogonal inner core spring queen bed, swivel rocker, ladder, located, 3 day and night shades, center rinse shower, systems monitor panel, colour coordinated lower ABS sidewall skirting, 2x30lb. propane bottles with auto changeover regulator, fire extinguisher, smoke detector.

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT
27" stereo TV, free standing dinette, 16" aluminum rims, axle shocks, area rug.

CONSTRUCTION
SIDEWALLS: Vacuum bonded ultra smooth fiberglass siding. Perimeter welded 11⁄2" aluminum sidewall framing and 11⁄4" rigid frame insulation. ROOF: Seamless rubber roof membrane is bonded to 1/4" plywood sheeting. Full 41⁄2" tapered metal truss framing. Thick fiberglass batt insulation. FLOOR: Laminated beam floor structure includes 3" foam insulation panel bonded between plywood panels and perimeter framing. Duraco polyethylene moisture barrier between chassis underbelly. Seam guard under vinyl floor coverings. R16 INSULATION VALUE. CHASSIS: 8' steel "I Beam" frame construction. ST235/80R16 D' radial tires. 16' painted white rims (mandatory), 12'2" electric brakes, spare tire and rim, snap release pins on powered front landing gear, 2 stabilizer jack.

SLIDOUT SPECIFICATIONS: Low maintenance, powerful rack and gear direct drive motor systems, manual system override.

INTERIOR CABINET DOORS: Raised panel cathedral style oak cabinet doors. "Easy-Glide" metal roller system on all drawers.

WINDOWS: Radius corner tinted safety glass.

ENTRANCE DOOR: 28" wide radius corner combination entrance door with screen and deadbolt lock, easy fold-away triple rise entry steps, fold-away assist handle on entry door, porch light.

APPLIANCES
REFRIGERATOR: Dometic 8 cu. ft. double door, 2-way gas/110V.
RANGE: Wedgewood 6/0 21", 3 burner, piezo ignitor.

PLUMBING
FURNACE: Hydro-Flame 31,000 BTU ducted heat system. MICROWAVE OVEN: Dometic 24", 1.3 cu. ft. with turntable and rangehood.

AIR CONDITIONER: Dometic Briskair 13,500 BTU thermal insulated ducted in-ceiling cool air system.

ENTERTAINMENT
STEREO: DVD/CD tuner 5 speaker surround sound.
TV ANTENNA: Winegard RV antenna with booster.

ELECTRICAL
CONVERTOR: Progressive Dynamics 9100 series converter. HOOKUP: 30 amp.

OTHER STANDARD FEATURES
One piece fiberglass front cap, 60’x80’ orthogonal inner core spring queen bed, swivel rocker, ladder, located, 3 day and night shades, exterior rinse shower, systems monitor panel, colour coordinated lower ABS sidewall skirting, 2x30lb. propane bottles with auto changeover regulator, fire extinguisher, smoke detector.

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT
27" stereo TV, free standing dinette, 16" aluminum rims, axle shocks, area rug.
CONSTRUCTION
Sidelives: Vacum bonded ultra smooth fiberglass siding. Perimeter welded 1/4" aluminum sidewall framing and 1/4" rigid foam insulation.
Roof: Seamless rubber roof membrane is bonded to 5/8" plywood sheathing. Full 4" tapered metal truss framing. Thick fiberglass batt insulation.
Floor: Laminated beam floor structure includes 3/4" foam insulation panel bonded between plywood panels and perimeter framing. Duraco polyethylene moisture barrier between chassis underbelly. Seam guard under vinyl floor coverings. R16 Insulation Value.
Chassis: 10' steel "I" beam frame construction, ST235/80R16 "D" radial tires, 16" painted white rims (mandatory), 12"x2" electric brakes, spare tire and rim, snap release pins on powered front landing gear, 2 stabilizer scissor jacks.
Slideout Specifications: Low maintenance, powerful rams and gear direct drive motor systems, manual system override.
Interior Cabinet Doors: Raised panel cathedral style oak cabinet doors. "Easy-Glide" metal roller system on all drawers.
Windows: Radius corner tinted safety glass.
Entrance Door: 30" wide radius corner combination entrance door with screen and deadbolt lock, easy fold-away triple rise entry steps, fold-away assist handle on entry door, porch light.

Incredible Extensive Interior Storage Space
Sleeps 9!

APPLIANCES
Refrigerator: Dometic 8 cu. ft. double door, 2-way gas/110V.
Range: Wedgewood H-021', 3 burner, piezo igniter.
Furnace: Hydro-Flame 31,000 BTU ducted in-floor heat system.
Microwave Oven: Dometic 24", 1.3 cu. ft. with turntable and rangehood.
Air Conditioner: Dometic Briskair 15,000 BTU thermal insulated ducted-in-ceiling cool air system.

Entertainment
Stereo: DVD/CD player 5 speaker surround sound.
TV Antenna: Winegard RV antenna with booster.
TV Hookup: coax cable hookup in bedroom and living area.

A&E 18' Awning - Pewter/White
Aweing features patented rugged steel roller tube and heavy duty torsion spring & extension.

Plumbing
High profile Aqua Magic V toilet with foot flush, tub surround, glass shower door, deep double sinks in kitchen, with single lever brushed nickel faucet and hand rinse attachment, single lever brushed nickel tap in bathroom, water heater by-pass kit.

Water Heater: Atwood fast recovery 6 gallon gas/electric (Direct Spark Ignition).
Holding Tanks: Holding tanks are enclosed, insulated and heated.
Insulation & Heating: Garden style drain tap on fresh water tank.

Electrical
Converter: Progressive Dynamics 9100 series converter.
Hookup: 30 amp.

Other Standard Features
One piece fiberglass front cap, 60"x70" orthopedic inner coil spring queen bed, ladder, louverslatted, day and night shades, exterior rinse shower, systems monitor panel, colour coordinated lower ABS sidewall skirting, 2x30lb. propane bottles with auto changeover regulator, fire extinguisher, smoke detector, free standing dinette.

Optional Equipment
Both dinette, 16" aluminum rims, axle shocks.

Weight specifications were not available at time of publication and will be posted on the web site when this data becomes available.
EASY RIDER FIFTH WHEEL SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>28RK</th>
<th>29RK2S</th>
<th>29RL2S</th>
<th>31B</th>
<th>31RD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall Length</td>
<td>34'</td>
<td>32'-9&quot;</td>
<td>32'-9&quot;</td>
<td>34'</td>
<td>34'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Height</td>
<td>12'-5&quot;</td>
<td>12'-6&quot;</td>
<td>12'-6&quot;</td>
<td>12'-8&quot;</td>
<td>12'-5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Body Width</td>
<td>96&quot;</td>
<td>96&quot;</td>
<td>96&quot;</td>
<td>96&quot;</td>
<td>96&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Weight</td>
<td>TBA*</td>
<td>8,974 lbs</td>
<td>8,711 lbs</td>
<td>8,878 lbs</td>
<td>9,260 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Pin Weight</td>
<td>TBA*</td>
<td>1,594 lbs</td>
<td>1,869 lbs</td>
<td>1,585 lbs</td>
<td>1,881 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrying Capacity</td>
<td>TBA*</td>
<td>1,888 lbs</td>
<td>2,151 lbs</td>
<td>3,111 lbs</td>
<td>2,652 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* TBA=To Be Advised: Weight specifications were not available at time of publication and will be posted on the web site when this data becomes available.

CONSTRUCTION

SIDEWALLS: Vacuum bonded ultra smooth fiberglass siding. Perimeter welded 11⁄2” aluminum sidewall framing and 11⁄2” rigid foam insulation.

ROOF: Seamless rubber roof membrane is bonded to 3⁄8” plywood sheeting. Full 41⁄2” tapered metal truss framing. Thick fiberglass batt insulation.

FLOOR: Laminated beam floor structure includes 3” foam insulation panel bonded between plywood panels and perimeter framing. Durco polyethylene moisture barrier between chassis underbelly. Seam guard under vinyl floor coverings. R16 INSULATION VALUE.

CHASSIS: 10” steel “I Beam” frame construction, ST235/80R16 “D” radial tires, 16” painted white rims (mandatory), 12”x2” electric brakes, spare tire and rim, snap release pins on powered front landing gear, 2 stabilizer scissors jacks.

SLIDEOUT SPECIFICATIONS: Low maintenance, powerful rack and gear direct drive motor systems, manual system override.

INTERIOR CABINET DOORS: Raised panel cathedral style oak cabinet doors. “Easy Glide” metal roller system on all drawers.

WINDOWS: Radius corner tinted safety glass.

ENTRANCE DOOR: 30” wide radius corner combination entrance door with screen and deadbolt lock, easy fold-away triple rise entry steps, fold-away assist handle on entry door, porch light.

APPLIANCES

REFRIGERATOR: Dometic 8 cu. ft. double door, 2-way gas/electric. RANGE: Wedgewood 11/20" 3 burner, gas makeup.

FURNACE: Hydro-Flame 31,000 BTU ducted in-floor heat system.

MICROWAVE OVEN: Dometic 24”, 1.3 cu. ft. with turntable and rangehood.

AIR CONDITIONER: Dometic Briskaire 13,500 BTU thermal insulated ducted in-ceiling coil air system.

ENTERTAINMENT

STEREO: DVD/CD player with speakers surround sound.

TV ANTENNA: Winegard RV antenna with booster.

TV HOOKUP: Coax cable hookup in bedroom and living area.

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT

27" stereo TV, free standing dinette, 16" aluminum rims, axle stands.

PLUMBING

High profile Aqua Magic V toilet with foot flush, neo-angle corner shower and surround, glass shower door, deep double sinks in kitchen, with single lever brushed nickel faucet and hand rinse attachment, single lever brushed nickel tap in bathroom, water heater bypass kit.

WATER HEATER: Atwood fast recovery 6 gallon gas/electric (Direct Spark ignition).

HOLDING TANKS: HOLDING TANKS ARE ENCLOSED, INSULATED AND HEATED. Garden style drain tap on fresh water tank.

ELECTRICAL

CONVERTOR: Progressive Dynamics 9100 series converter.

HOOKUP: 30 amp.

OTHER STANDARD FEATURES

One piece fiberglass front cap, 60/24” orthopedic inner coil spring queen bed, swivel rockers, ladder, stained, day and night shades, exterior rinse shower, systems monitor panel, colour coordinated lower ABS sidewall skirting, 2x30lb. propane bottles with auto changeover regulator, fire extinguisher, smoke detector, 2 bar stools.
Glendale provides specific structural coverage for a period of 3 years. All of our warranty commitments are valid in both Canada and the United States. All appliances are “Name-Brand” highly regarded products. See dealer for complete warranty details.

The Golden Falcon Tradition Continues…

Please be sure to visit our website and view the virtual tours on our new EASYRIDER models.

www.glendalerv.com